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SENATOR QUAY
The careful historian who weighs

the acta of men as they affect tor
good or evil the community or the
nation, and impress themselves on

the publio mind as Incentives to a

higher morality or tend to lower
the tone and standard of popular
thought and action, will find in the
life of the senator who has just
passod away to rendor his account
bofore the highest judgment seat
something both to commend and
condemn. No human life is free
from the latter quality and those
who live largoly in the publio eye
and whose every act is closely scan
ned and whose motive are evor
subject to question by his opponents
must needs incur harsh judgments
His friends and followers will find

in his life muoh to commend and
see virtue whore others find only
vice. That Senator Quay was great
In some qualities of mind his most
vigorous enemies will admit, fie
was persistent, steadfast, resource
fal and a master of politics. He was
a born leader of men. He would
probably have admitted that in
many instances doubtful means
Justified the ends. From his view
point there was no other way to
accomplish a result whiou in hi
opinion would be of great publio
utility. Weighed as a statesman he
Cannot be said to have ever originat
ed any large publio measure, but his
oonnsel was potent in shaping the
trend of publio affairs. He was
politician in the widest and fullest
if not in the best sense of the word
McKinley was a politician but his
mind moved along a different plane
Senator Quay was preeminently a
friend to the office seeker and by
means of this he built up a most
cohesive and compact politioa

machine in this state in whioh h
was the acknowledged power. He
was feared by enemies, tradnood by
foes, maligned by many, loved by
friends and won in a measure the
respect of all for certain qualities of
leadership whioh he manifested
Over his acts whioh have been so

luuy commented on we pass no
publio judgmont. His life work is
now before the student of history
his motives, save as they are mani
test in his acts are forever oonoeal
ed, it is for us to say of the dead
nothing but good. Iit each one
draw from his life such lesson as
may, remem boring only that with
such measure of mercy as he judges
he may be judged.

Supervisors of the river townships
will have to reoognize the fact th;it
the main road is too narrow for safe
traveling and in several plaoes nhort
turns and wayside hushes prevent
seeing ahead. Ou a thoroughfare so

much used by vehicles of all kinds,
including automobiles, it is Obsential
to the Hafuty of the traveling publio

that the way be made wider aud nil

obstructions to vision removed so

far as possible. A little judgment
in working the roads would obviate
much of this difficulty without tuy
extra coat. The day has come when

there id an absolute uesesolty fur
this improvement and if roud offi-

cials do not respond to the demand
there may bo trouble and expense in

ature for tln.-iu- Prudent citizens of

ti.e townships will ad'uit this slate
Of fact and it b hooves them to ui'e

u vf tin UnitUT. It is

not only a quoRtion of eolf Interest
but al80 ono of imWio occasion.

Automobiles will nse the ronds nd
thoy hfivo rights. It is no nun to

eery them or abuse the drivers if

thoy exorcise proper cnution in run-

ning their machine. Talk against
thorn will not avail. They are bore

ot only to remain but to increase in

number anil road conditions must
bo made reasonably safe for them
and those driving teams. The pru

dent supervisor will see that this is

done so far as may be possible.

The act of 1889, repealing the first
section of the fence law of 1700

which required cornfields, etc., to be

enclosed with a fence ot speciGed

height, removed the obligation
theretofore existing to protect crrps
from cattle or horses of others. If
a farmer sees proper he may neglect
to build fonces, save for his own

purposes in caring for his stock, and
also his share of line fences, and if

he does 89 elect he can reoover
damages for trespass by roving oat tie

of his neighbors. This, in brief,
makes it incumbent for every man
to care for his own Btock atd see

that it does no damage to the orops

of others. This law, while con

demned by many, is in communities
generally an economy. Formerly
a farmer was compelled to build and
maintain fences at a great expense
to protect his crops, probably in

many cases the cost of the fence

greatly exceeded in value the roving
herds he feared, and his neighbor
oould turn out his cattle at will

knowing there could be no recovery
against him for the fences were not
of a lawful height. Now it is in
cumbent for every man to be at the
expense of caring for his own stock
and the farmer who has no stock or
keops it confined is saved the trouble
and expense of building and main
taining many rods of fence which
serves him no useful purpose.

Owing to the generous policy of

the Erie offering reduced rates to

those prospeoting for summer homes
and the liberal advertising of the
people of thissection the town never
before, was so filled on Memorial
day with parties seeking a place to
spend the summer. All the hotels
open were orowded to their utmost
capaoity and many engaged rooms
for the season, Both the Erie and
our business men have got hold of
the right end of this matter, and
their oombined effort already shows
great praotioal result.

Look After the Post
If catapillar nests appear on the

fruit trees they should be destroyed.
A ball of twine, or a rag, soaked in
kerosene attached to a pole will
enable one to burn them out. The
San Jose scale infests many trees
and nnlesa measures are taken to
destroy the pest the trees will be
killed. The currant worm is. now
apt to trouble the bushes. Pow-
dered hellebore dusted over them
is effective. A pepper box, or
any small tin can with perfora-
tions in the bottom, can be used.
The remedy is simple and cheap and
no one should allow the bushes to be
destroyed. Currants are an excel-
lent and most healthy fruitjand eaten
with sugar or baked in pies are not
bad to take.

The will of the late Ebenezer
Warner of Milford was probated
this week. He bequeaths $200 to
the Milford cemetery association,
the interest to be used in keeping
his lot in suitable condition. His
Milford bank stock he divides as
follows: To George 15 shares, to
John C. 18 and charges it
with payment of the $200, to Carrie
L. vun der Beck 6 shares, and to
Robert Warner lieid S shares. All
the rest and residue of his estate to
be divided equally between the above
named sons, daughter and grandson
and appoints John C. sole executor.

FOR SALE Lathes, engine 8 h. p.,
shafting, machinery,

tanks, w heels and au electro plating
outfit, all cheap. J, J. Mills, Port
Jervis, N. V.

It is unlawful to catch and kill
bull fros except from July 1st to
November 1st.

U l 2 U La.. .
Those who era Kalnlnn fiesh

lileltl Willi

Scott's Em:
eriouii! continue the treatment
111 hot Huallibi hintillMr li.t" IiUiw :..) no Ik won it willuo tiArty wnti any i;itctunw lili li ta tti.lit.l Wta'ly IllU-t- iu

ti uuniirf tiio tiimlttd
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Ftvi'M ,V Lowisi, u.,i,u,
ist Vwk.

jjc. .oo; all diutoi.

ADDITIONAL NEWS ITEMS

Nat C. Dot rick of New York is in
town.

Mrs. W. K. Peters and daughter
are gnosis in town.

John. Marsch of Greene was in
town a day this week.

Miss Jennie M. Tire of Liberty,
Y., a former Western Union

operator here, is visiting in town.
X. P. Huddy, and wife of

Northport are expected tomorrow
for a visit with the hitters parents.

General Kobbe, U, S. A., visited
his two sons here recently. They
are members of the Forestry school

Fire laBt Sunday burned five piers
of the D. L. & W. R. R. in Jersey
City, causing a loss of over a million
dollars.

Miss Blanche Bidlack, who has
spent the winter in New York and
other places, has returned to her
summer home here.

Randolph Travis recently disap
peared from Slate Hill, New Jersey,
and so far no trace of his where
abouts has been found.

A marriage license has been grant
ed Joseph P. Koeney of Norfolk,
Va., and Mona, a daughter of C. S.

Houck of Laanna, Greene township
It is said that Dr. H. B. Roed with

his wife and daughters are making
preparations to depart for Europe
this fall and that they will spend a

year or more abroad.
The Misses Blanche Cross. Bertha

and Pamela Roed, who have been
spending some weeks in Europo
expect to sail for home .Tune 10th
and will arrive here about the 22nd

John C. Wallace advertises else- -

whore building sites for sale. Over
brook has some fine locations for
residences, is convenient to town
and is desirable for thoso who would
establish summer homes here.

Stephen Hoggorty, residing in the
family of his father at Hawley, last
Friday during a fit of insanity
severely wounded two of his
brothers and two sisters with
hatchet, He is at present in Hones
dale jail.

Governor Odell of New York ha
declined to exercise exeoutive clem
enoy in the case of Albert Koepping
convicted of the murder of John
Martine at Port Jervis last year.and
the sentenoe of electrocution will be
inflicted.

Mrs. Kate Taylor who was recent
ly convicted of second degree mur.
der in the Sullivan county, N. Y.
court for the killing of her husband
and was sentenced to imprisonmen
for life, has been taken to Auburn
prison to serve her term.

The report that Stephen Haggerty,
who attempted the wholesale mur
der of his family at Hawley recent
ly, was also the probable assaiiunt
of Mrs. O'Keefe, who was myster
oualy murdered a few weeks since
at the same place, is without foun
dation. Investigation reveals that
his whereabouts that whole after
noon can be shown.

The Monroe county commissioners
oharged Wads worth Post G. A. R
f 3 for the use of the Court House i

which to bold memorial services
The Post should pay the bill an
then have the court determine
whether or not the commissioners
are liable for malfoasanoe in office
There is no act of assembly, that we
are aware ot, authorizing county
commissioners to rent or hire out
any publio building for any purpose
whatever. Perhaps, however, Mon
roe oouuty has a law for itself and
may need the money.

Commissioner of Fisheries Moe
han has an opinion of Deputy At
torney Fleitz, confirming bis roling
that fishing for eols with a bob
made by stringing angle worms on
twine and tying in a bunch, is
legal way to catch them. Under
the law a person may use a rod, hoo
and line or hand line having not
more than three hooks for the catch
ing of catfish, carp, suckers and
eels, at any time in the year
bobline is a hand line without hook

FOR SALE--

OVER FAR'.l
IOO ACRES

This property, located hh it is ai
journlng the town of Milford, the Weil
known summer resort, ami along the
famous Milford Glen, and with a nice
frontage on the Sawkill stream, is very

for the location of perman-
ent home's and summer cottages. On
the proi.city uie various tluvatiunu,
commanding line views of the beauti-
ful Delaware Valley and of Milford
ami its surroundings.

The propei ty is luvated vtiihiu five
uiiiiuleii' walk of post otliee, churches,
stores, telegraph ami telephone ollices.

1'or fuilher particulars and price,
apply to JOHN. C. AVALLACK,

fiiilfoid, I'a. Uwiitr.

K0TICE!
A itieeflnn for re'tyni.uli-.i- of the

lV'.pitV K.oIwhv t'.v'i ..tny, suhl May 6,
by Uie iieiid of 1'iko enmity ul llie

Cumt liuiihe. lu the birmieil ot tliOoril.
to J. it 1'eliy, VlU bb In M 1U liU-'-

burro, lJa , ou Weuuvbilay, Juuu l.Ati, at
H y UucW tl. in.

J K. I'KI'JiY.
Will'uiil, l'a., May L'7, luo.

Ec: zema
How It reiM"! the skin. Itches, notes.

dries nnrl rnies
Some people call 1t tMU-r- , milk crust or
It rtirntii.
The suDerlne from It Is sometimes

lmul npnltt nt Sons are resorted to
hey milieu'", but enrmot cure.

It process from humors mneruen or R-
etired nml persiets until these have been

removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
losltlvelv removes them, linn radically
nd permanently cured the worst esses, nnd

without an equal lor an cutaneous
nipt ions.

u'p I'lLLS t.re the ealburllc. 1'iice WceuU.

TALTAC.

At this is planting season farmers
are very busy,' although tnost of
them have their corn in.

Quito a number of our residents
and neighbors mot at the cemetery

rounds Memorial day in commem
oration of the day, and in order to

ooorate the graves of the departed
loved ones. It Boomed quite an im-

pressive occasion when all joined in
singing and prayer. Ceremonies
were conducted by George Wilson
who officiated in a very oommenda
ble manner.

Mrs. Ansley who has been Buffer
ng from a fall during the past week

is reported to be improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin of Hawley

visited in this plaoe a fe r days the
last of the week.

The Callthumptan band turned
out last week to welcome Jacob
ZimmormaD and his bride, which
they proceeded to do in a noisy
manner. We think it turned out to
the satisfaction of the young men
as he furnished them with a keg of
drinking mated il.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and daughter
of Saranton spent the latter part of
the week with B. F. Killam and
family.

We are sorry to hear of the illness
of our little friend, Mary Gunible,

The Paupack ball team played on
the "plain Held" the 30th.

T. Schmidt and wife of Honesdalo
spent Sunday with the lattors
mother, Mrs. Singer.

John Zimmerman, wife and ohil
dren took advantage of the excur
sion and spent Memorial day with
relatives in the city.

The last, but not least, thunde
shower that visited this vicinity did
considerable damage. It put a Btop
to people fiuding out what their
neighbors "had for dinner I" as it
burned out "oantral" and several
other boxes, It struok the barn of
Geo. Ansley, causing him to start
shingling. C. E, Williams will also
have to nail a few boards on his hen
house. The latter being a foul
strike as nve fouls (fowls) were
killed, whioh proves the truth of
the old saying "lightning won
strike feathers."

KIMBLES

Elizabeth Calkins and Katie Ker
kendall spent Sunday an d Memorial
day with friends in Hawley.

Ida Hittenger went to New York
last weok Saturday on the Memorial
day exourslon.

Mrs. Joseph Williams pf Port Jor
Vis is visiting her parents, Lot
Daniels and wife;

U. W. Kimble,. R. W. Kelly and
Wilbur Kelly attended Memorial
services at the Methodist ohuroh at
Hawley Sunday evening. Rav. F,

C. Card of the Baptist church
preached the sopnpn. .

R. W . Kelly made a business trip
to Lacka waxen last , weok Wednes
day. ,. . .

Farm' for Bale
An. opportunity is offered to any

one desiring a farm suitable for
dairying, wilii large meadow, 10.)

acres in farm, double barn and
room house. Or for any one wish
ing to locate a summer resort. Largo
fish ponds may be cheaply made,

tans ana glen on the
premises. White pine lumber and
building materials on the plac
sufficient for all repairs and ne
work. 2 miles from SandersoD
new fish pond and proponed club
houae. A mile of Decker's creek
runs through the land. The farm
located in Delaware township is
offorcd cheap. Address Josepl
C'auue, Dinguians, Pa. tf

Excursion to St. Louis, World's Fai
CommeiTcing Thursday, Juno 2nd

and each succeeding Thursciu
during the month of June the En
will sell Special Coach ""Excursion
tickets from PurtVJervis to St. Lou
good going on train No. 1 leavin
Port Jervis at 11 31 a.m. and arriv
ing St. Louis at 3.15 p. m. next day
good returning ten days from au
including day of sale, at the lo
rate of f 18.00 for the round trip

Driven to Desperation
Living at uu out of the way place

remote from civilization, a f:iiuuy
i ftou driven to ilosporatiou in ca
of accident, resulting in bums, cut
wounds, ulcers, etc. Ijiy in a supply
of liticklon a Arnica Kilve. Its tli
host ou earth. oc at all uruL'ibts,

Desirable Residence
On the siiiithtttt corner of Harford

and Mutt street, in the liiiniiigh of
Milford, l'a., will lie sold on favorable

rnis to the purchaser. The house,
iinpHslng nn open hull, sitting or
vcptinn room, parlor, dining-room- ,

butlers pantry fitted with hot (mil cold
titer, ete., nnd kitchen with range,

boiler, lint nnd cold water, eh'., on
firvt floor nix bed-roo- ami n liath

Kim with hot ami cold water and
other modern ennvonieiHTs, on second
floor nn ample garret, and stornge
and closet room throughout also two
large rooms, suitable for billiard,

wing and children's p'my-ron- or
other similar punxwH a good cool

anil dry cellar, with coal and wood
enmimrtinonts entirely separate there
from, well lighted anil conveniently

rrnngod neirml of toned open
jirt (rvn nil Uilfi4 approved open
plumbing. Pleasant xirches on three
sides the w hole thoroughly renovat
ed, newly pttiiitil and pnpered nnd in
first clti.ss condition. Kpm-iou- grounds
surrounding, nil in nent fence, with
macadamized drive-wa- beautiful
lawn, highly cultivated garden, old
fruit trees, flowers and shmlis in
central portion of the Borough, on a
mnln street, within three minutes
walk of Post office, churches and
stores. Apply to or address

Hy. T. Baker, Milford, Ta.
March 1, 1904.

Unclaimed Letters
List of nnclainSed lettora remain

ing in the post office at Milford for
the week ending June 4, 1904:

Miss Katie Mack, Miss Laura
Moore, Will Gratz, M. N. Blatt.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and gie
date of this list.

Charlks Lattimorb, P. M

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Pike County Teachers' Examinations
for 11X14 will he held as follows:

IMPTHICT SCHOOL ItOt'SE DATE
Westfall, Matamoras High School June 6.
Sholuila, Hliohola, June 7,

Laekawaxen, Williamson, June 8
lielinian, 1'lne Kidire, June 11
lil'g Grove, Westbrmik's June 18
Palmyra, Hed, No. 4, June 14
Greene, Kipptown, June 15.
Dmgmau, I. nloii June ai
Delaware, Academy, June 21

Milford, Academy, June 22,

Directors and other interested nurties
are coruianv mviteu to attend.

Examinations begin promptly at V

a. m.
LUCIAN WESTBROOK.

Couuty Hupt. of Schools.
jjiugman's ferry, ra., may n, lao

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of In the Orphnns'

Christian M. L ridel., Court of Pik
County.

The iintlorsiirned, "reappointed nuditor
to take further evldenoo to find who nr
the nn r tries entitled to receive the Iminnci
of the funds of said estate as shown by
former report or tne Amiitorrna as soon
as the facts can bo found from the evidence
produced, to muke a further report
distribution" will attend to the duties of
his appointment, and meet the parties
lntHreuteu In said estate on Monday, tl
27th day of June. A. 1 1W4, at 2 o'cloc
in the afternoon at the District Attorney
Ollloe in the Court House In Milford. Pa
when aud where all persons shall be
required to present their claims before
such auditor or be debarred from ooining
lu lor a si) tiro of sucn assets or funds.

GEO. K. miLU
May 23, 1904. Auditor.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

The following appraisements set apart
to widows have ueuii llled wltli the Kn.i
ter aud will be presented to- the Unman
Court for confirmation and allowance on
the first Monday of June next:

Estate of Geortre H. IjanurtoD, deceased
Inventory and Appraisement of personal
nroperty set apart to widow, Aseuath
La uk ton.

KHtate of John M. Smith, deceased
Inventory and Appraisement of personal
property set apart to widow, jane Miiith,

JOHN C. WK3TBKOOK,
May 6th, H.4. KegUler,

REGISTERS NOTICE
The f llowlntr accounts have been filed

with the Register and 'will be presented to
the Orphans Court for oonilrinatlon on
the nrbt Monday of June next:

Estate of Peter A. L. Quick, deceased
Hccnnd and partial account of Lena A
TalmaKe, executrix.

KHtate of John H. Tiosler, deceased. Th
account of Minerva liohUT, adnilnlHtratrl

Khtat3 of Ttrn)im Unnnell, dwwnei
Firnt mid final acountof (jersbamH.Uun
nell and Hi ram Zimmerman, executors.

JOHN C. VVKriTiJHOOKJr.,
May 9th, ltft4. KegUtei

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of Pennsylvania, j
County of.t'lke. (

Notice U hereby (riven to all person
uounu uy rocotftiizttiiue or oiherwliie
atitiettr, that the Juue term, hni4, of th
several courts ot Pike oouuty will be held
an the (Jourt Hoime In the tiorottiru of Ml
foril ou the ilrtt Monday (lith) at li o'cloc
p in. ami will be continued on wei'U

Sheriff.
Milford, Pa., May 10, lgo.

I have money to loan on real estate, do
inatliT where located, at 4li aud 6 per
oeut interest. There is no lvasou fur pay
iiiK a .Mixer rate than this. If you deal re
a loau and have real eitt6 to warrant It.
write me about it. Ail correspondence
strictly cuniidmitiul. 11 11 04
F. ARLINGTON PEAVEY, Mortgage Broker.

lOUO ful to u St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. H. Howard Brown Mn. Dora Topping 8ron

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
(5J3 I'srk in., New York Cltjr

..SUMMER SEASON..
JULY Ul to OCTOBER I, 1904

MILFORD. PCNNA.

Absolutely rUrmletit. Cures on the Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Not the Wuid fcpsla"

niinrp HFDCHE, SLf f HUSSNESS.
OUUiLO IhuitASliONiNtHvuuintiS

All DruiiiilBta., lOo, iSoltOo.
For 6ii! by C. O. AliMelHONU, Druggist.

WyckofPs New York Weekly

A Good Advertisement
V'W 'V

A store can have no better advertisement than a
satisfied customer. A trade satisfaction is Bcldom kept
secret; folks like to talk about the store where they have
been squarely dealt with.
others the value of their purchases, the attention and

which have been extended to them. These
nngs all reodund to a store's credit. They make
iends out of strangers. Need we add that it is one of

our highest aims to in every
money spending in this

The Summer Here are aoma

Season nnd lots of dainty
two piece suits.Summer Suits
There's much

comfort in the wearing of them, as
there's more economy in the buying
of them. We have received our
third shipment of shirt waist suits in
and another is on the road. This
puts onr stoch in as good a shape as
in season's beginning. The Voile
suit we are offering at 15 will com
pare favorably with the usual $7

suit. Plenty at lower figures and
some at higher price. White and
in colors.

Tailor Made There Is wear-

ingSuits and time for
these all sea-

son
Jackets Reduced

through.
Dollars cut off now well below the
cost line and you'll find eoonomy In
their purchase.

Cloth Shirt A olenn p sa,e b?
pi onr favorite maker
vitau Up puts Of in position
to save yon 11.60 to 2 on a shirt.
Prices $3 to $6 is stead of tS to $7.

Summer l8 811 Important

Underwear "e' T'1!every uuuv nuueveiy
one has their own peculiar notion of
their wants. To satisfy these wants
means an almost endless variety.
This is one of the merits of onr
sti ck. Another Important merit is
that ot low price. Try us in this
line if yon have never done so.
It'll pay.

WYCKOFPS NEW YORK STORE

Samples Cheerfully Given.

!

Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

a

&
Pa.

Jifii .... .'Ml

2 s-- l.

I. J
I 13 v y

--The-

Ns DROAD .:.

Storo Hews

courtesy

like to emphasize to

way satislv vou in vour
store.

Newest Laccg We thought the

and AlloTcrs past year was the
bigecst laoe sea

son we ever had and It surely was,
history of our business shows.

This season bids fair to outdo ail its
predecessors. We are stocked now

these lepartments as we've never
been stocked before to suppiy your
wants in these lines. Description
and prices is an Impossibility In our
spaoe bnt you'll find them, as in all
lines, the best values for the money.

Dainty ln 8i)ite of back- -

Shirt Waists wnraness 01,
1,18

season we have
managed to put ont an usual num-

ber of our white la'wn shirt waists.
When you see the merits of the
goods for the price asked you'll not
wonder why. Constantly adding
new lines at the popular prices.

Men's Things We're ready for

For Hot Days our men friends
to help them pass

the hot days in comfort. Thin
underwear, fancy, thin hose for low
shoes, the famous Eclipse neghgoe
shirts, an extra fine showing at the
popular prices and right as to style.
Neckwear to go with the negligee or
dress shirt A step inside brings
you to counter.

Toilet Soaps and standard
Bath Waters Jf8;'1;0'11'
rightful profits to largoly increase
the output. Isn't this your chance?

Mall Orders Promptly Filled,

1
"KW W W W W''WLJ.

i
V-

PROPRIETORS.
,M 'Mi. Ml "3 JKfcJ2iaJ

.

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD, PA. B

..Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay
Milford.

Ihey

White

Wheeler,

SANITARY

PLUMBING

GAS FITTING...
If your are intend-
ing to put in Gao
or are having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let uo know.

I

CI II Jl JHRACK & CO.
ST..


